SNACK SMART
With 20-plus top notch
restaurants and eateries,
travelers will find a variety of
healthy options at the Pittsburgh
International Airport.
Seasonal and locally sourced foods. Plant-based
entrees featuring fresh veggies, fruits, whole
grains and legumes. Organic, vegan and
gluten-free options …
The Pittsburgh International Airport gets high marks
for healthful menu choices. Travelers have their pick
of beloved local favorites from the authentic tastes
of Italy and all around the globe.
We also post healthy tips for flying and dining in
Shop & Dine guides and on-airport.

Avoid the travel munchies and stay full longer by reaching
for high-protein snacks such as a handful of almonds or
yogurt between meals.

HEALTHY
DINING
GUIDE

KEEP MOVING
When navigating the terminal, skip the escalators and moving
walkways. The more you move, the more calories you’ll burn.

WATER WORKS
Ward away sluggishness and stave away hunger
by filling up on water, pre-flight and during.

EAT AND RUN
Work more walking into your day by booking your dinner
reservation within walking distance of your hotel. You’ll
burn more calories and feel energized.

Visit us and keep track of the latest
#FIT2FLY news in our social channels:

#FIT2FLY

FUN FITNESS
FINDS

DID YOU
KNOW

?

FRESH PICKS
“A great salad is much more than just greens.”
– Chef Michael Symon

®

Take time for yourself. A full line of well-being
services such as massages, facials, manicures and
aromatherapy await you at these on-the-go spas.

Stock up. GNC is the place for vitamins and
minerals, herbal supplements, health and beauty
items and more.

Get your game up to par at the official headquarters
for golf gear and equipment.

Your first stop for quality athletic apparel, footwear
and accessories for the entire family. Find your favorite
brands for fitness training, running, Yoga, performance,
active wear and sports.

Stocked with official Steelers, Penguins and Pirates
gear, fans can show their true colors with a convenient
stop at this black & gold headquarters.

Bar Symon’s first airport restaurant features
the cuisine of celebrity chef Michael Symon.
The farm-to-table themed menu includes signature
dishes made with fresh, high-quality ingredients
sourced locally.
All Mayorga offerings are
100% Organic and Non-GMO
verified. Mayorga has been
working directly with coffee
farmers and small batch
roasting since 1997.

Pittsburgh is home to Bottega dei Sapori’s first
store in a U.S. airport. The Italian “shop of flavors”
boasts an espresso and wine bar, fresh foods and
gourmet items.

Bar Symon’s Chickpea Salad with arugula,
cucumbers, roasted red peppers, red onion,
crumbled feta cheese and tossed in red wine
vinaigrette. Divine.

Fresh fruit smoothies and parfaits with love
from Pinkberry.

Nature’s Kitchen’s new healthier menu items range
from quinoa, kale and brown rice bowls to new
breakfast options such as egg whites, turkey bacon
and turkey sausage.

Villa Italian Kitchen serves freshly made pizza,
homemade pasta, authentic Italian entrées, salads
and specialty items.

Burgh Sportz Bar offers freshly prepared
sandwiches, colorful salads, soups and entrees
in a home team setting.

